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(Par;;ble #8) 10-8-58 
1-i1-10 1~:/n~H''~: THE PEARL OF GREATEST PRICE :-.L·· ..... - I. 
-'! f I 
Mat thew 13 : 45-46* · r. • ;--(t-" ·,.(A,. . 
,.. ~ _ - / vr,l _'., t--. 
Jesus taught many of His greatest truths in parables· o~-;::._ ~x ·n· = simple stories. Total: 36. This one 8th. 6th in ch. 
Profound results: John 7:l!f, L7. Matthew 7:·28~29o 
0 Jesus could say more in less words than any mano 34 words L 
Parabolic co~i'Son: How.Church of Christ like greates ttll! . 
' II ri l ·z 
• . ~~- trw-- • 
2: •. SIX THINGS JESUS KNEW ABOUI' PEARLS. -pr,' - . ~a,, .t~ I 
. -~~· 
r. Pearl s are BORN IN WATER. . · ~ . 
. a. I 'Arab supersti'tion~ 11A pearl is a dew-drop from 
aven, filled wi t..1 moonlight and dropped into the 
sea to be mothered by. an oyster until foun:a by man 
- to. e'bellish the world with its exquisite charm and 
beautyo" · 
b. Pearls 2re found. mostly in the Persian Gulf, Red sea 1 1 
Pacific islands 8Da Coas t of Australia and England. 
- • j 
2o Pearls are born of SUFFERING. . ~. j 
a. Grain.of sand or p ece o oyster shell gets into 11~ 1 
oyster -e"'~ and di.scomf€lrts the tender oyster · , 
membrane. She begins costing it with ll1'>iher-of-pearl. ' 
-3o Pearls begin.SMALLo 
a. Great pearls begin as tiny grain of sand and grow for 
from 7pl5 years until produce a rare gem •. 
-co Colors range £rom rose to cream, to white to blacko 
4. Pearls'are PERFECT GEMS when foundo Ready for service. 
a• Diamonds ·;"''"rubys~- sapphires etc;, rough when found and 
must be cut and polished to-be ' usetulo· 
r 
5 o Pearls ABSORB and REFLECT LIGHT . 
s . More worn out in a ~d sllnshine healthier they areo 
bo OWn.ers are encouraged to take out of~boxr for airing 
if not worn often enough. Living gem. 
6~-Pearls GROW IN PRICE.AS THEY GROI IN SIZEo 
a. had two of the world's largest; valued then 
eachl 
NOTE: Jesus lm. that many of these characteristics fit 
the VALUE and IMPORTANCE of His kingdom-the churcho 




II .. SIX THINGS JESUS WANI'S US·TO KNOW ABOUI' HIS CHURCH. 
BORN IN WATER., 
a. Not a sing e member of the Lord's church but 
was bom in watero John 3:3-50 Matt .. 28:.18-20, 
Mark 16:15-160 Eph. 4:5. How know w ter bap .? 
Easy: Acts 8:26-390* Acts 10r47-4Bo* Bapa-Be e 
H· s . BR"P. ? ! ""'~ Wlt'{ lf t 
2o BORN OF StJFFERING0 • • 1 • 
ao Acts 2'0~ 28. John 3:16. r . J .. 3:-16 .. 
3. CHURCH BEGAN SMALLo 
a~·Parable of ustard seed. Matto 13:31-32. 
b. Christianity the ~ !.~e largest religious 
group in warld today. · r 1 Billion adherents. 
IIl..l. Many be.ginnings:small like Joe Drew in We W. 
- I:t. Prol'!!ised God to give life in service 8 
y . : < ~:'!-4- /1-'/" ~ ,:;'('..:.:_ f / l-'. )/~ . . . ~ 
4_.,'. GffiJRCH, GODIS PERF)ICT GEM- ON EA.RTH.r in ·design. 
- .. a.· Per.feet He~d~. £eb~ 4il5 .. rL" _.., · -, 
ba Perfect Kessageo James 1:25'0 · 
c. Perfect Organization. Eph. 4:11-130* 
d. Perfect Worship. Acts 2t42.··Eph • .5H9o I.Co lt:?. 
